**Declaration of Interest**

*Municipal Conflict of Interest Act*

**AGENDA**

- **Council**
- **Committee**
- **Other**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Item Number** | 8.2, 6-
- "(2.1) Expropriation of Lands ..."

| **Item Title** | "7th Report of the C3C - (2.1) Expropriation of Lands - East London...

| **Subject Matter** | 1001 Fanshawe College Blvd. |

| **Date of Meeting** | April 23, 2024 |

| **Member's Name** | Corrine Rahman |

**MEMBER'S WRITTEN DECLARATION OF INTEREST**

1. **Corrine Rahman**, declare a potential

- [ ] direct
- [ ] indirect
- [ ] deemed

pecuniary interest in the subject matter detailed above for the following reason:

_Fanshawe College is Employer. Conflict noted in C3C Report, Pg. 181 of Council Agenda._

| **Member's Signature** | [Signature] |

Please address questions about declarations of interest to London's Integrity Commissioner:

*Principles Integrity, postoffice@principlesintegrity.org, 647-259-8697*
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